
The Individuality of the Wife.
Tpw women, however loving nml nviU

Mirrificinnf, if thpy are rndowcil witli
iinl sin.o ami judgment, fully jli'l.l

up, in thn secret rcccs of tlioirowit
lieartH, all their idcii.i tuul
thirict to their hinlmiuN. A limn
would despise n woman who did - hv
roit when it was hy hi own (liol:ili,)ii.

Hut wives may learn to keep nilnnt, nml
in their daily intercourse make no at-

tempt to arpie or dispute, whatever
their crfnviction may he. It inav not
bo a heavy cross to a devoted wile to
Kubmit, and allow her hiisliaud t xhape
her lifmlot in accordance with her own
natural tendencies hut to unit Ins own
tastes and wishes. No mmsililo woman,
however, ho far loses her own indi-
viduality, and becomes so like wax in
her husband's hands, that her heart
does not often whisper to "Does
ho ever remember that I am, although
his wife, a responsible boinn; that I,
not my husband, at the last day, must
stand or fall according to what I havo,
individually, done with the talents in-
trusted to me alone, not to himP If ho
endeavors to mold my acts, wishes and
aspirations in accordance with his own
pleasure or judgment if on that dread
day they should not be approved, will
ho then be willing to answer for them,
and have nie as irresponsible as he wished
mo to bo in my daily lifeP"

No woman cau be as happy as God
intended, marriage should make her if
her husband's love is mainly manifest-
ed by government. That is a word that
should never bo shown in word or act
never enter the heart between husband
mid wife. The best and purest ele-
ments of a woman's character can
never be so fully developed and
brought into constant uniform action, as
by the love, confidence and tenderness
of her husband. If he gives this from
a heart full of manly, loving courtesy,
he will find a rich reward in such joy
and comfort as only a happy woman's
thoughtful care can' bestow, while her
heart sings grateful praises to her
Heavenly Father who has made her life
so blessed.

But if the husband expects his will to
be the controlling motive for his wife's
conduct, God be merciful to a house
thus governed. This courso is not
usually called will, but is spoken of as
his "rightful authority a head of the
house." a better sounding expression,
but, nevertheless, those four letters ex-
press the same thing, and the wife, in
her uspoken thought will so understand
it. Mie may love her husband devoted-
ly, and in her youth and incxperienco
imagine that the sweet attention, the
tender courting, of the engagement
days, must not be looked for when
marriage has united and made the
twain one. "United! One! What a
mockery !

It is just this assumption of rule, of
dominant power, that robs so many
homes of the glory and blessedness that
should be only one step removed from
Heaven. If all could fully realize the
true difference between the service ren-
dered by woman to authority and that
poured out unceasingly, spontaneously,
for love, what a difference would be
found in many homes! No duty can bo
hard, no tod oppressive. A wife's
whole life is gladly, joyfully poured out
for the comfort of him whoso every
word and act tell her she is precious in
his sight; not useful or valued simply
because she is convenient, but that she
is truly beloved. If the husband, from
his heart, without condescending or as
a mere act of politeness, seeks her opin-
ion or approval, shows that he respects
her judgment, and in just fulfillment of
the marriage vow honors and cherishes
her, what words Can reveal all that she
will be, quietly and without pretense, to
hnr husband and her children? His love
thus manifested will be to her a tower
of strength, a strong fortress to shield
and shelter her, so that all trials will
have lost their sting, l'ain, toil and
anxiety will be met patiently, for loving
attentions and tender words will give
unfailing strength. ' Ho has no faith in
that kind of love that is too proud to
givo it expression. A woman's heart
wants words ils well as acts, and often
repeated too.
" Fur lnvo will dip. If It Is not foil;

And th' truo heart crioi tor its dully broad."
A homo governed by such influences

is to a home governed by man's author-
ity as a person to a machine. Due is
life; the other only mechanism. A wife
governed may have bread just as light,
and a home just as tidy, as one guided

not governed; but the latter will give
to her home and her husband a joyous-nes- s,

a brightness and devotiou that tho
lirst cannot counterfeit. Her heart is
made so full of happiness that it shines
through every act. The humblest house-
hold duties have for her a richness and
pleasure inexpressible; for is it not her
offering to hint whose oare and lovo
have made her life so rich and happy?
In such homes and wo verilv believe it
rests more with husbands 'than with
wives to build them up the thought of
supremacy never Intrudes.' 'Marriage in
such homos is a true union, each mutu-
ally helping the other, bound together
with united love and contideucc. The
husband's manifested by unremitted
care and tenderness, the wife's, as U
woman's nature, by that devoted, serv-
ice which is most happy in ministering
to the comfort and ploasurcsof her house-
hold. .Mr.i. II. W. liccchcr, in Christian
I 'mon.

A Washington girl, Gertrude Nel-
son, won a prize of tivo dollars by writ-
ing the best letter accepting an offer ol
marriage. I hat is all right, Gertrude,
but let us toil you and any other girl,
that when a man is afraid to como to
the house and ask for you right to your
face, but Mieaks off behind the post-(iilic- o

and asks for ou at lonirrane
with a three-cen- t declaration of his u v

the best uuswer you can make to l.!m i.--"

No," in live-lin- e pica. ILuvkt yc- -

VSHVI, AXI SUOOESTITE.

Turn precipitated sulphur, dusted
oil Mm f,u every niirht, w ill remove and
I'tcveiil pimples. If the sulphur be per-
fumed, it w ill make nn elegant cosmet-
ic, Hums. 7V?iHfr.

"I'iw ww well fed and comfortably
fnrM for w ill pro lueo ipiite as much
milk and butter as two that are allowed
to run st lareo, i on thn wet ground
and bo subject to tho exposure of tho
wctttrier. lH'iittHiKili.1 Sentinel.

Is nothing better to clean
window-gli- with than a chamois skin.
Wash the skin carefully lirst; after
washing tho glass rinse tho skin, wrin'
it dry, and wipe tho glass with it. No
other polishing w ill be required. N. Y.
I'ont.

Half an ouneo each of cream of tar-
tar and oxalic acid mixed and pounded
together will sutlice to remove stains
from whito clothing for a longtime.
Moisten the stain, rub on a little of tho
mixture, then wash and rinse thorough-
ly. Tho bottle containing this prepara-
tion should be marked "poison."

When large wounds are made in re-
moving limbs or branches of fruit trees
they should be covered with common oil
paint. Linseed-oi- l and tho mineral iron
paint is the best for this purpose. It
does not cause tho bark to grow over the
wound and so heal it, but it preserves
the wood from rotting, and so prevents
tho decay and injury of the tree. No
living thing, not even a tree, can long
exist with a part of it in a dead and dt
caying condition. N. Y. Times.

-- Apple Chocolate: In a pint of new
milk boil half a pound of scraped choc-
olate; beat the yolk of three eggs and
tho white of one, and when the choco-
late has boiled draw it away from the
tire, and very gradually stir in the eggs.
Pulp six large apples and lay them in a
pie-dis- h, sweeten and season with cin-
namon powdered; pour the chocolate
over it very gently, so as not to mix
with the apples; set it aside to cool, ami
when firm sift some sugar over it, and
glaze with a salamander. Denver Trib-
une ,

A serviceable cover to throw over a
lounge or couch in the sitting-roo- m is
made by taking a broad, bright stripe
of cretonne, on each side of this put a
stripe of black or dark brown cloth (line
it to give body to it); on each edge put
a row of fancy stitches in silk or crewel;
the ends maybe finished with fringe or
not, as you choose. Another cover is
made of the drab Aida canvas, with tho
ends worked in loose overcast stitches.
Tho canvas may be fringed ' out if you
take the precaution to overcast the
edge when you stop ravelling, to prevent
its fraying out to greater depth than
you care to have it. ..V. Y. Post.

There are several methods of mak-
ing paste, one is as follows: Dissolve a
teasjioonful 6f alum in a quart of warm
water. When it is cold stir in as much
Hour, either of wheat or rye, as will
make a smooth thick cream, free from
lumps; stir in a large pinch of powdered
resin, and put in a dozen cloves to. givo
it a pleasing scent. Havo in a clean
tin pail half a pint of boiling water and
pour the Hour mixture into it, stirring
continually until it boils and becomes a
thick mush. Pour it out into a bowl to
cool, cover it, and keep it in a cool
place. For use Jake out a portion and
soften it with warm water. The paste
will keep a year. To mako paste ad-
here to tin rub tho tin with a clean rag
dipped in a weak solution of caustic
soda or potash, and wipe dry with an-
other rag. Any paste will then adhere.

Early Navigation.

" Ever seen navigation open as early
ns this before?" ho repeated, as he
glanced out of tho window at the river
and settled back in his chair " bless
you; yes! Why, this is no spring at all
compared to one we had along in the
forties.. I don't exactly remember the
year, but we'll say 1844."

" Very early, was it?" ,

"Yes, indeed. We only had seven
flakes of snow that whole winter, and
thoy fell in December.' Only seven, sir,
anil tho other two men who kept count
with me are now up in tho sail loft.
Shall I call 'em down?"

" Oh, no matter. Was the river
frozen?"

t

' Not the first sight of ice all winter."
i "Did vessels continue to run?"

" Hight along without a break. ' On
the 10th of Jauuury I sailed into Buffalo
with a cargo of wheat, and tho weather
was so warm that the men walked tho
decks barefooted. On tho return trip I
was sun-struc- k off Point Au Peleo."
. "Is that possible?"

" That's a dead fact. That was a sad
trip for me, both financially any physio-ally.- "

" Why, you didn't lose any money,
did you?" ,

"Not on the cargo, but going off just
at the time I did and being gone eleven
days threw my garden patch all behind
and it never caught up."

"But you got over the sun-stroke-

"Not entirely, and probably never
shall.' I can't Ulk five minutes without
feeling dry, and if I should go to ask
you to havo a glass of beer with mo I'd
stutter over it so long that you'd have a
chance to ask mo twice to drink with
you. No, young man," ho
continued, as ho carefully put the glass
down, "don't try to ru.sh tho Miaion.
Early navigation has no money in it, and
it is full of perils. I've tried it, and tho
result is an intirmity which win follow
me to my grave. 1 always smoke after
drinking, and yet thanks don't
care if 1 do 1 prefer dark color and
yet that is, don't rush things. There's
nothing gained by it." Detroit Free
I'rtss.

Tho word " carnival," so often in
use ni the present time, is derived fro;:i
ilio L'.diu etnii 'vale. "farewell tu
meat"

Youths' Department.
LITTLE IWBIS ADAIR. .

Th" v.-r-y ivld-- st b .v I know
Is 11 il, n Vlti.r, with h i ml .if tnw.Ami his tnivo, brljflit ny. s, whera tho rmr.i.ill mn gr iw. .

Fur thin very trim? h iv Is ft'kinir whv,(run tun timn th it rm.rniinr p:iini tie- - nicylill tUe nlc pliMn nun look out nil high:
Why .Iocs Jack's kite atny up In the sky
31 Inn ri'i r.ii 't, h:v! y.-- t it ciia llv
Aud sister s.iys wishes go Just tu high.
Why is nutm-- nl hi'nlthvnnd can lv (rwl?Is it nlwiiv iniuirniy tu ilu us ymi w.iuld?.And woiil 1 yu ue an nyi;l It' you unuM?

This rose win n hud, amt whv did It tnir-d- f

2,Jj' 1,1 r'' w K" and which uhiiih tlrst,lh vnii r tho bird and how was it nursed?
Wht g tho wind? and whre does it ntnv:W hen it hiish-- Itself and cn ejis away
is it crying or suiffingr and wn.it dues' it nay?
Why does the mm sloop b.ickof tho IronsAt home when in smiiin r ho t ikes his onoAll niKhtin tho rocking bod of the sua-si-"

Whv Is It bad for bov to flirht?
And for jol lier-mo- n so bravo and rlL'ht?
W by do I lovo you best at night?

Why do tho oaks and elnn stand tall,
.T ' "in worn ior auWith thoir gnarled old brunches ready to full?

W hy dons it Kroat. strong gnntlomnn rldoIn a carriage, pretty, and soft and wide,And a tired old woman walk by the side?
Ah! lioliln, I'll neither laugh nor err:Hut 1 II tell you .1 won't, deep and high:
Ihc grown-u-p children keep asking why.

Andthnnnsworsaresomowhore ssfo and fairllOVOlUl tho HlUlU.... , Ull.l thn ....--I!.
n- -

Formnn and wom-- n and Kutiin Adair.
tannic E. llobimoii, In VUl6 Awake.

"NUMBER ONE."

" Look out for number one, my boy,"
said his father, as the baby hold up "his
bread-and-mil- k for mamma to eat.

"That's what ho never will do,"
laughed nianimv "Ilo'd far rather
look out for number two. Not a spoon-
ful will he take till he holds it up for me
to taste."

Justus mamma had taken her sip,
baby caught sight of papa's curling
beard and laughing eyes. Holding up
tho spoou to him, ho made a little coax-
ing sound.

" The generous darling!" said mam
ma. "Number two and nv.mber three
both come beforo number ono in vour
arithmetic; don't they, baby?"

"We'll name him "'Number One"
said aunty, from her easv-cha- ir in tho
corner; and ever after that she olayful- -

'j i;.oieu nmi - iunieer une, nunougn
he soon had another name. Aunty had
a way of proving that her choice of a
uaine was a good ono however. For,
as baby grew older, his father was con-
tinually repenting the saying: "Look
out for number one;" but it was with a
proud feeling that his boy never could
be selfish after all. lie was so foriretf ul
of self that he always thought of all
other numbers beforo number one.

Hrt chopped kindlimrs for mamma as
cheerfully as if it were the best fun in
the world; and, often and often ho
scoured the knives, or even washed the
dishes, if sho did not feel well. Ho
helped papa in many other ways. His
sick aunty called herself "number
four," for she came in for. a )&rza share
of his loving thoughtfulness.

As Number One grew older, ho had a
darling bab' sister, number live. Then,

came number six and seven
another sister and a brother.
How could Number One look out for

himself, when there began to be so many
other numbers?

He kept findins: out new numbers,
too. There were Grandpa and Grand
ma Gray, Grandma Eaton, and aunts.
uncles and cousins so many that, when
he counted the numbers, they went all
the way from number eight to number
forty-seve- n. He did not see them all
every day, to be sure; in fact, some of
them lived so far away that the visits
were few and far between. But when
they did meet, they were all sure to feel
very soon that Number One was not
looking out for himself, but wished rath
er to mako them happy.

JNumtier iorty-eig- ht was poor ola
Darby, who had to sit in his chair from
morning till night, year in and year out

poor, lame and blind! How N umber
Ono did delight to carry him a pailful of
mother's broth, and perhaps- - sit and
read a psalm to comfort him!

By-and-- ho was strong enough to
shovel snow for Miss Tatty, who lived
in the lane close by, or to dig up her
little ' patch of a garden in spring-
time. So auuty called her Number i'or-ty-nin- e.

Then there were numbers fifty and
fifty-on- e Tom Hanson and his little
brother. , They had never asled to their
names. How could Number One help
lending them his for a ride every other
time? True, Dick Jones and Jack Har-
vey didn't lend theirs; but perhaps they
didn't think. Yet, somehow. Number
Ono did think, and he couldn't enjoy
his all by himself, seeing tho little fel-
lows look on with such hungry eyes.

And so the numbers kept adding up day
after ilny, and year after year. At lirst,
aunty kept account to amuse herself in
her weary hours of sickness; but

there were so many that she gave
it up. .. , .:

"I believe there nevor was a more un-
selfish boy," she said; "and he's the
happiest boy I know of, too."

'liio numbers counted up pretty fast
when Number Ono grew to boa man;
for he was married, and had boys of his
own.,, lint ho often thought how much
he should love a little daughter; and ho
soon found out a way to odd two new
numbers to his list. A poor woman
died, leaving twin girlies without father
or mother, and Niiinbor Ono ndopted
them, lie took them to his home,
w hore his wile was all read v to welcome
tlieni. The twins wero old" enough to
rcim mber their om u dear muiuma; but
before long they found that they loved
their new mamma and papa "just tu

nilich. TIicmp nnmAfl wnr PaOinrtn
and Tabitha; but their new papa called
them Kitty and Pussy, for short. In a
few years they were old enough to goto
boarding-school- .

When they came home for their first
vacation, they found that papa had
added a new number a splendid great
laiuiy-ca- t, with yellow eyes. Jlo h.nt
been sent nut. to anil tin tho hfirlinr In n
basket, by some cruel boy; and their
pa;ia. standing on uio wharf, had heard
him crying, and saved him from a wa-
tery grave.

"I've named him Moses," lie said,
" because I tonk him from the water.
He pays me well by catching mice."

The next day was papa's birthdav, and
Kitty and 1'iissy each had a gift for
him. As they were talking thcni over
together, Kitty said: "The trouble is.
Tiiss, I always want to do something
my very own self for papa, lie's so
good to us, and to everybody. I do be-
lieve everybody loves him. Even Moses
purrs on his knee, and catches mice for
him; but all we can do is to buy some-
thing for him with the money that he
gives us."

"Oh nor' said Pussy, "that isn't all.
Wo f!in li-- r !.:. .1' ' ' 'j iv nun nwiy itav,and I'm sure he will understand froin
that how much we love him."

"But then I want to say it somehow,
and not just act it out," said Kitty.
"Oh! I know what I'll do, I'll write
him a birthday note."

Half uti hour after. Pussy was just
putting the last stitch in 'the pretty
watch-hoo- k which was to be her gift,
when Kitty held out the note for her to
read.

"That's nice." said Pussv. Anrl
I'll add a little."

Then they folded the note, wrntnnnnn
the outside. "For Pnmi's l!in Iwlv "
and placed it with their gifts under "his
plate at table. When he opened it. hn
read:

" Ho stood alono upon tho wharf;
A wall camo h it the water.

'Can that lie Moses' voiou?' ho orlod.
'Then I II play 1'hiunnh s daughter.'

And lightly springing to a boat,
Ho rowed to rwh tho caskot

But In! 'twns only tabby-ca- t.

In eist-ot- f laitehnra' basket.
Now tabliy-cat- s ca'ch mice and rats

'J'hiiK daily ilnolh Moses;
But Kitty I ar. who can't do that,

Her lovo in rhyme discloses.
With many sincere pur-r-rs- , KirrrCat."

'XoTt T'lmsy rat, with grutoful pur-r-r-s,

A birthday gie 'ting ailiU to bora;
And wishes every day to try
To show her love. No now good-by-

I'urringly, Pussy Cat."
When papa first beran to read he

smiled, but soon the tears came into his
eyes, and he put his arms around both
little daughters, and told them how euro
he was that they loved him as he loved
them.

Say, boys and eiiis, would vou wish
to be loved by every one? Then don't
be so careful to look out for number
one, but think of the other numbers
lirst. Lilian J'aison, in S. S. Times.

Emilia's Ambition.

" O mamma!" she said, lookinj? up
with flushed face; "there is just tho
loveliest story in here! It is about a
little girl who was only tea years old,
and Her mother went away to see a sick
sister, and was ffono for a whole week;
and this little girl made tea and toast,
and baked potatoes, and washed the
tlishes, nml itul every single thinjr lot
her father; kept house, you know, mam-
ma. Now, I'm 'most ten years old, and
I could keep house for papa. I wish
you would go to Aunt Nellie's and staj
a wnoie mouth, anil let me keep house.
I know how to make toast, mamma,
just splendidly! and custard, and Hattie
said she would teach me how to make
ginger-cak- e, some day. Won't you
please to go, niammar

"I don't think I could be coaxed tc
do it," said Mrs. Eastman. "Tho
mother of that little girl in the book,
irobably, knew that she could trust her
ittle daughter; but I should expect you

to leave the bread while it was toasting,
and tly to tho gate, if you heard a sound
that interested you; and I should expect
tho potatoes to burn in tho oven while
you played in the sand at the door. 1

eoulitu t trust vou in the least."
" Mamma!" said Emma, with surprise

and indignation in her voice. "Whv do
you say that? You have never tried me
at all. hy do you think I wouldn tdo
as well as a girl in a book?"

"Haven't 1 tried you, dear? Do you
know it is just three-quarte- rs of an hour
since I sent you to dust the sitting-roo-

anil put everything in nice order tor me?
Now look at those books, tumbled up-
side down on tho floor, and those pa-
pers blowing about the room, and tho
duster on the chair, and your toys on
tho table; while my little girl reads a
story about another littlo girl who
helped her mother."

"O, well," said Emma, her cheeks
very red, "that is diilerent; nothing but
this old room to dust. If I had some-
thing real grand to do. like keeping
house for papa, you would see how hard
I would work; I wouldn't stop to play,
or to read, or anything."

"Emma, dear, perhaps you will bG
surprised to hear me say so, but tho
words of Jesus Christ show that you are
mistaken."

".Mamma," said Emma, again, and
her voico showed that she was very
much surprised.

"They certainly do listen: 'He that
is fail lit ul in that which is least, is
faithful also in much; and he that is
unjust in tho least, is unjust also in
much.'

"And once he said to n man: 4 Well
done, good and faithful servant, thou
hast been faithful over a few things;
I will mako theo ruler over many
things.' Can I say that to you tha
morning." l'ansy.

has 200 Prcsbyteriaa
churches with 12.011 monibets.

HOUSEHOLD ACCIDENTS.
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Of treatment of the minor
fiooirlonts noonrrlnirfliiil In

the household, and which, whilo not dangerous
m tnnmscivcs, ro exceedingly annoying.
Burns, bruises, scalds, sprains, etc., ar prin-
cipal among tboeo troublesome and annoying
occurences, and demand immediate, treatment
with the best means at hand. In tho kitchen,,
the dlnlng-hal-l. tho nursery and tho sitting-roo-

Uiry aro liablo to happen, and. Instead of
fear and alarm at tho sight, of tho cut or mashed
Cngor, or bruised or burned arm, or scalded
surface, a cool and quiet manner should' be as-
sumed, and after washing away the blood, (if
required ), the injured parts should be dressed
with that mowt valuablo remedy St. Jacobs
Olf It surprisingly quick relief. Its cleansing
fimport ios, lis tendency to quickly remove ail
ntlammation, and Its wonderful efficacy in the

above aa well as in all muscular ami other pains,,
such as rheumatism, neuralgia, txithnclio,
headache, stiffness of tho Joints, etc., these
rcnd-- Sr. Jacobs Oil, the best
external remedy now lieforo the people; which
claim Is fully sulwtnntiatod by the strongest
kind of testimony from all classes of people.
The valuoof human life Is so supremely impor-
tant that anything that tends to its prolonga-
tion is entitled to tho highest consideration.
Charles Nelson, F.sq., proprietor Nelson House,
Tort Huron, Mich., savs: " I suff-r- ed so with
rheumatism that my arm withered, and physi-
cians could not help mo. 1 was In despair ofmy life, when some one advised me to try St.Jacobs Otr- - I did so. and. as if hy mnglc, I was
Instantly relieved, and by tho continued use of
the Oil entirely cured. I- thank heaven forhaving used this wonderful remoUy, for it tavtii
vi lift. It also cured my wife."

MRS. LYDIA E. PlttKBAU, DF LYKN, KASS.,
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LYDIA E. PENKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COI.irOUITD.

for all tfcie Pnlnlul 4 omplnlul ami WnkaMto common to our beat IVmnle population.
It will euro entirely the wornt form of Female Com

frlaJnte, el eTerlan trouMee, Inflaimnetlott end Ulcere
tlon, Falling; n(t DlapUcemeiite, end the consequent
eplnei WenknoM, eml le particular Adapted to the
Change of IJfe.

II will dlMolve ami eipel tnmora from tlieitternela
an early at age of development. The tendency to

liumtm there Is checked er j speedily hj lta uie.
It removea faint umh, flatulency, rieitroyaall oravloe;

foratlmulanta, and relloTee weaknesa of theatomach.
It curea Bloating,. Ucadachen, Kerroue Prostration,
General Debility, Sleepleaanose, Deprewlou and Indi
gention.

That feeling of tearing down, earning pain, weight
smd backache, fa always permanently cured ly lta use.

It will at all times and under all c ire u nut tames act In
harmony with the Iowa that gorern the female system.

Fortbeoureof Kltluey Complaints of either aexthia
Compound la uejmnaued.

LYIM A. E. I'lNUHAirs VEGETABLE COM
roiMHi prepared at 833 and S Western Avenue,
Lyan,Maas. Prtcofl. Six bottleafor $5. Bent by mail

the form of pills, also tn the form ef lozenges,
receipt ef price, $1 per box for either, lira. Pink bam
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Bend for pamph
let. Address as abee. JleiUio thit Pujr,

Ko family shoo Id be without LYDIA E. PINEHAU'B
LIVER PITJA. They cure coiMTtlpatloa, blliousneaf
and torpidity of the liver. 15 cents per box,

vr-- Sold br nil rrn&fflia. --?a

Broirhllia. CroMD. lnllutnya-- Wh.nh...i'.;,..i. i

Iw Cui.uiapiluu. c. i'ncc only A ccnu a'bulUs.

PElPERANCE
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